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Nazi Officers 'Lady 
Opines Sgt. 

/Local Soldier, Member of Signal Team, 'jr Gets Bronze Star and Purple Heart -
R f , f ? ^ D Q U ^ R H R S ' T E W O P E A N t h e a t e r o p o p e r a t i o n s -
Staff Sergeant John J. Meyers, 23, of BetMehem ^ennsvlvani.-i wounded in Prance after seven Weeks of action/has C 3 B the Bronze Star in addition to the Purple Heart at a u K general hospital in England. P 1 a U * S ' A r m y . Beyers, whose right leg was fractured by shell fragments dur-ing the American thrust southwestward from St. Lo was chief of a wire-laying signal team at-® tached to an infantry division Every member of the-team also has been awarded the Bronze Star. . While assault troops were piling out of invasion barges with assorted weapons, Meyers and his men were carrying telephones and * wire. They were already busy lay-

1 ing wire and establishing communi-cations before the engineers had completed .beachnead demolitions. 
Throughout the drive westward from the beachhead and up the Cherbourg peninsula, • Meyers and his team laid wire, on several oc-casions moving forward before the infantry teams were underway to that communications could be assur : ed after objectives were accomplish-! ed. Shellfire was the main, danger, 

; but Meyers and his men often had to continue with assignments so as "mot to upset time-tables. 
The squad was given a wéll-earn-i ed rest after the capture of Cher-bourg and assigned to an apartment overlooking the harbor. The apart-ment had formerly been occupied by two German army and two German naval officers and was . the "last word" in comfort. They never went1 

hungry for all their French neigli- ! bors were anxious to provide them with food. 
"Those officers certainly were lady-killers if the pictures we found in that flat were any indication," Meyers said. -I Assigned to take part in the phase of American operations which has resulted to complete sealing off of the peninsula, Meyers and his team again swung into action with thsir i téléphonés and wire. They were busy laying field wire west of St. Lo when a shell struck the roadway, injuring him. 

Meyers formerly was employed by the Bethlehem Steel Company at i Bethlehem as an electrician's help-er. His mother, Mrs. Anna Meyers, lives, at 556 Vineyard Street, Beth-?hem. His wife, Dorothy, lives at ilda, South Carolina. 
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